We regained In the vicinity of the Horth TQTIZ nearly three
'Piilm after the lledxeine Dance occasionally noving a few i-ailes
nearer the Agency, andftftftiziencaiaping a few days in a place,
always in the buffalo ranges, the men all the tim$ were busy
killing bufraalo and the H M 8 curing neat i fl .repari i£ sldLns for
Wjflftllg lodf-es. Lone \7olf and Wo&ans Heart exerting their influence,
what they can, over the young M M

m

the warriors, and thereby

keeping the tribe more or le; s unsettled and N U & 3 1 $ aruch arduous
labor for gttfTrtug Bird and his Chiefs to keep the:'.; in bounds*
Paffo 109, substitute for par. 2.
On the 5th of ?th Mo&th reaoved to Pecon Creole where an oral
Htumfj was received (afterwards found to be false) through one of
the Chiefs in leamie with Lone Vt£f (and probably Aiming part of a
sche-.e to forward his hostile intentions) and who had \>een to the
Agency, to the effect that Satanta and Big Tree were already at the
Agency,and the Agent wanted all the ICiowas to cone in to receive
thera. A council was called at once, and a grand paraae agreed upon,
though not fully organ!'-ed until the next day; it was then arranged
I

t the whole tribe should go in;, the warriors in advance^ each

band under its own respective Y*ar chief ornamented in full regalia
tilth their shields, ar.--.is and War-bonnets. These were to he followed by the chiefs, and these "bj the men of the tribe, the old nen,
wonen and children eottittg last of all. The whole so ordered as to
display the Military strength, and their warlike Willi m U » IB to the
feest adv

-a.

Here I was taken sick, and was carried in with then, and went
directly to the Agents house arrivi-loa the 13th being too weak to
take the place assigned me with the chiefs, and i)articipate in the
parade as they had arranged; but I did Ice only participate in the
disappointment experienced when they found their imprisoned Chiefs
were not there, and that the Agent had sent no such miilfcfj as

